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I? said lo lie acceptable lo llnrmon,
COL. CAMPBELL CELEBRATES Underwood or Clark,

Mr. Hcdllold'B record ling shown lilmr. &, riiii
i In lie progressive In spirit, nlthough a

wealthy businessman Ho made n tar-
iff speech clurlnK ( lie extra sessionPROMOTION WITH which attrnctcil considerable atten-
tion, and this week ho 111 make an Clothing Tether lengthy address In mipport of
the Democratic cotton bill,

, 1'rlcnds are awaiting vl h Interest
the first mcetltiK between ltodflchl and
Col .1 Hamilton Lewis of Chicago. Mr,
Kt'illlold'n pink whiskers lild fnlr tn

oven inoro Inninus tl.nn CjI,
luxuriant adornment.
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Lieutenant Cnleuicl Archibald Ciimp-bi'l- l,

adjutant kciktmI of the Dop.irt-lnc-

of Hawaii, vviih the host today nl
n luncheon given to abiiiit twcnt)-IIv- e

brother olllcer nt tin I'nlv entity Club,
redlowing the old established custom of
iiriny olllccrs tei Kill her with their
frlcnel and celebrate the ascent of
each step of the military ladder The
adjutant general ri'celvcd bin lieuten-
ant colonelcy a little over n liuinth
IK", and those who gathered nbiiiit the
hoatd today werb glud of the opportu-
nity to wish him success.

TAFT'S STEAM-ROLLE- R WELL

FIRED UP FOR CHICAGO FIGHT

RY P 'fll RFRT
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'jyy HliSUIUiS, U. 1., .IlinO n' ninimiiiu-- ,,, ,,,,, p,i,,,ihv
tlrst trial of tho steam-rolle- r In Chi- - I'Kaliiht Hoot and the Hist be-c- if the brotlier who hiippruci!

enrfio kiivo tho Taft faction of tho lore tho Committee. Iloth'to be tho second mute, and tcllinK
Iteimhllcnn party renoed conlldenco odds npd een money on how Almy,
and Inspired them with assurance that wero nml tho wnsers took on settle entire affair of court
tho net rcHult of tho nonilnatlui; the form or 10 lo thai Taft would hrlimliin the uble seaman and tho
vcntlon would bo' Rrent victory fori was sudden hut not uncx-',ecnn- d mate toKcthcr back lot and

When the contests were taken peeled chniiKo. had known' ordering them 'Unlit It out."
tip In alphabetical order and tho weeks Hint tho entlio fnto of Mr.!""1 second mate, he says, cheerfully
doleRatea-at-larR- from wcro'Taft's candidacy rested on tho control declined
tossod Into the Tnft and action of tho Republican Nnllnif Hence the hearliiB tills mornlnc

slKh of relief went up. wns.nl Committee. Any failure on tho part' f',r" Davis, of Chief
renllzcd that, all tho of tho of that body lo rldo roimhshod over J,n,e J- Morrison of William
ln,n.rnllr onml wnrklnir nr. nil thn niimnrniiH rnnlnHts wnnlil atl'lised of assallltlllK AlilO

dcr and that deleKntes would.
Lo Klven proper credentials to freeze
out Colonel nml maku Hiiro

innjorlty for Mr. Tnft.
Thn only forceful protest was i1 Kers have counted ... him.

by Senator llornh, Jrlend of leaves margin of :iu dclcRates lo tho
Colonel's. Insisted ho

lo sco machine Kor tvu, irucr8 ,, nct.
was his wish nflcr omo 1(.,H n,0 iie,mlillrnn Imvo
sriimblltiK and show arbitrary do.,,..... ,r.Mu Pnoi,
linnet. This seemed to satisfy tho
man from Idaho.

mcctliiR of tho Itcpuhllcnn Nn-- t

tonal Commltteo In ChicnRo wns tho
f'.B'."u.,V ".'. .... ... ..." .
iiHii Ul linihu niiiiiKii iiiiH unit
was cleaily domonstrnted ma-- '
Jorlty tho commltteo favored tho'
ICnfl u'lni nml nn ,lnlil Iftnent nvlul. i,.,L i.o.n ' ,.i.n,

inui inuru wuuiti uu uiiuiiKii vuiun
and to spnro when tho crucial tents of
strength came.
Taft Forces Gain Confidence.

was understood In ull circles that
Colonel Itoosovolt had and tho
17081110111 won. This was admitted as

hcfnro tho first Alabama,
mutest was determined In fnvor of tho
Taft dclcRates. hoRiui soaring
and Hues of Industry took on re-

newed activity. Tho mennco of Items.
rvelt seemed lei hnvo passed, nud pen
pin accepted tho fnet coneluslvo
without waltliiK for uocoiul chnptor
In tho ruuuliiR slory of tho enliven
Hon, reaction In behalf of tho Col
oncl will nssniedly stnrtlo and shock

,m,n ,.n.e. u..u ,.,,,.,,1..,
lies who took as nil Inspired sign tho

llrst sKlrnilsh.
"I0, '''"r''"," "'""'V" ",'."? '",

Ilnosovelt nunnuiiccil lint Ho wnnlil
wago war on Senator Hoot tempor-
ary presiding olllcer. hnd onco be

liiulltlllntl liriHlllltlnu nml llitm
nlianiloficd thorn, sa)liiR Mr. Hoot
presidio. Ho reconsidered nnd
sounded Hlogan for tho annihilation

tho Now York Senator. This did
well with of tho stoutest

Itoosovolt adherents Thoy did not
tho wnglng ot light on Sena- -

tnr limit, who liml olien benll llin hen!

III.H.l) t'V.MI'HLLL.

Colonel has been adjutant
Ki in depiirtmcnt for trllln

Ho wax recently
transferred back to tho tho
toaxt artillery corps, the change
was transfer" to permit
his u few weeks later
he was tailed In adjutant

department. Colonel Campbell
Kraduateil from the Military Academy

distinction In
I'orto Itlean thcSpiu-s- i
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cesH. A detcrmlnnllou of approximate.
ly all contests In his fnvor assured
him of tho .ITU votes which his ninnn-- l

day tho iioIho nnd tumult theio tins
doveloped and tho Irritation between
tho rhal fuel Inns has been Intensified
It was moro nppnicnt than licforo Hint1

hitter stiuculo wns nearly at hand,
i, ,.ir I.I....I h .Mi...'" ii
"'rim ' ii '"terncclno

The Democratic End,
Tho Democratic end of tho PrcsT-I'entl-

gamo was almost dropped out
ot sight nnd sound becmiso of tho
spectacle and noise presented tho
wnirlliR Hepiihllcau fnctlems.
Clark continues to forgo right ahead
gathering In delegates ovcry day nnd
Increasing his nlieady fnrmltlnlilo lend,
I'ndcr ordinary elrtumstnnccs 'i
tlimild enslly achloe tho nominnil i,
hut the s rulo will bo u si o
procut him fioni doing this, If

(ioNornor Wilson has inndo
somo headway hut the olhor cnndl- -

dates seom to bo lining well by hold-
ing their own. (lovornnr Ilaripon oh- -

tII(.(l trlfltiiR by having'
' ,0 rl0 n,0,,(0, for () , fiTltrol

r . dolcKatlon fiom his own Stato,
Tho fact romnlus that (Invernor liar- -

'""" I'"11 '"' Prestige because of tho
B llla,ollly ,iy ....,.. ,.., ,,.,
ni,in I

l'reparnitous for tho Ilalllmnro con.
ventlou, Juno 2ri, go merrily on, but no
nttontlon Is being given them lioinuao
n11 o8 a"'1 var "ro tcntoieil on Chi
WW- '

Bourbon Hopeful,
Democracy has an nvonoil Vlco

Presidential cniiilldnle, William O. '

eillioni or miw York, member of
CoilgroSS, tlinilll flK-- t II rc-- llllll former

S TO
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Local business linns nro milking
many entries for tlm rnurtli of July
parade, and this morning J Walter
De)le was assured or a bis represen-
tation The fact that the llrms are
allowed to iidvrrllse has stimulated
tlirlr advertising ability to the utmost
and there II be some ntlracllve and
unbiiie industrial and trade Idea work-
ed out so cleNcrly that the) would go
in any p.iiade.

Among those who have slgnlllcd their
Intention of entering limits anil are
already at work on them are the Clar-
ion, Mclncrn) shoo store. Associated
Oarage I'red I. Wiihlrou, M A. Ounst
Co, llerKstrom Music Company Ho-

nolulu Music Company. J W Kersh-ne- r.

Hallev's furniture comimm. von
I llamin Veiling Cnmp.in), Lowers &

Cook 4 Hawaiian Illci-.tri- Compaii),
Coyne riirnlture Conjpnn), Nelson I)
Lansing and others.

I Mr Dojlo Is 'now busy waking up
.the nrlouh nrgiiniiitlon and societies
of the city Tho Japanese nml Chi
nese societies and the Ited Men arc
coming through llnely, and the other
iirfninir.itlnns arc urged to Kit In line
also. Only 11 few days remain In which
to enter, licit as two or tlireo days of
preparation will lie sultlclent, tlicro Is
every prospect that this division of
tile parade will be n largo one

CAN THE MATE

SHIP IN PORT?

Whether a chief mate may slap an
nlde seaman fur swearhiK at a brother
olflcer and then escape a IckuI piMinlty
on the theory that It was "Juslltlnlile
punishment" Is the question tndny lliat
la corruinithiR tlio brow of fulled
States Commissioner C H Davis

At the fame time United .States
Klilpplui; Commissioner II. X. Ainu Is... .... ...... . ..I.I nlln ..( !. u nl I ..- - I

In Honolulu harbor on tho morning of
.May ii.

The complalulm; wllnnss. the defend-
ant and a number of other witnesses,
all teslllleil lo lhc salient il tails that
lUake had "rouc the diep sini sailors
one better," b iisIur the Iuiikiiuko of
a Missouri mule driver In refusing to
olie) the maudale of Second Mate h

Albreeht.
All adniltteil that tile chief mate,

Inti'rrupthiK the chase which ensued,
caiiKht lllake by the collar, shook him
hi iipproved fashion nnd bestowed sev
eral "slaps" with hi open hand on the
coiiuttuaiice of the seaman

lllake preferred cliarRCH against both
olllccrs, who wero brought hack to Ho.
noltilu ii few eln)s ago by deputy U S,
marshal. Tho second mate, obtaining
counsel anil hall bond, will bo brought
to trial next October. Morrison, hav-
ing neither money nor counsel, raninln-e- d

In eletlnuit until this morning, and
pleaded his own case, examined his
own witnesses and gi'iienilly purported
himself iih an outraged Individual

lie Is still held, while Commissioner
Davis reaches a decision on tho line
legal pulnt of whether 'tho l'Vderal

l tulo penults a ship's olllcer to lu-

ll let punishment while the vessel is
riding at iincheir in port.

GETTING READY

Advertlsonieiit for tenders on vari-
ous projects to bo
taken up by I ho Department of Public
Wmks during thn next year will ap-
pear July I. Tlio funds for theso Im-
provements will (omo from tho pro
poscil now bond Ismio, approval of
which Is now uwaltcd from tho Prcs- -

IdCllt.
fileiul of Colonel Itoosovcll. Much President of tho llrooklyn Ilonrel of Acting floveinor Molt-Sinll- nml

rollnwcd and defections fill- - Public Works. Mr. ltoilllohl hears tho lorlntcndent Mnrslnn Campholl this
lowed, some of tlio Itoosovolt people further distinction erf holng ono or tho morning decldeel this step should bo
lotiiruiug to tho President. working members of tho District Com- - tal'on so nn delay may bo encountered
Taft Managers Astute. mltlco of tho House following tlio flotation of tho now

Tlio Taft managers took advantage The Now York member announced bond Issue. They hopo to havo all in
of tho situation and promptly nn- - his cnuilhlncy la reply to a letter readiness and as roon as tho flotation
pounced that that thoy would welcomo Irom Rciiicjentutlvo McCoy of Now Is made and tho monoy becomes avail
tho prcsonto In Chicago of Colonel' .lei soy. As Wooilrow Wilson Is said ublo tho contracts mny bo granted
Itoosovolt. Thoy llgiircel ho would do to bo erne of Mr McCoy's pot aver-- and actual work begun at onco.

spectacular or foolish and.slous, Mr. Hedflold'H cnndldacy is nntl
Injure himself thereby more than any- - expected to link itself with the Pres- - Judgn Whitney has set July 21 as
body else. They became extremely Identlal boom of tho New Jersey exee tho date on which ho will hear tlio
niiNlous that the Colonel board tho utlve. Otherwise, Mr. Itedtleld's can- - petition of Clara Mokiimala for lottors
lirst train for Chicago and take may bo linked with 'most any of administration for the estnto of

cliargo of his campaign for nom- - Democratic Picsldcntial boom, and ho soph Jlokumula.
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TObAYiTrDPITnDVDAV
HKI'OItT OF TIIK ('((MHTIOX V

tiii: nitsT x.VTio.wi, iiaxk f
HAWAII, AT HO.NOUI.r, l. TIIK
TLItltlTOUV OF HAWAII, AT
TIIK CI.OSK OF Ill'SIXKSS,
j I'm; i t tit. mi'.'.

IUCSOUHCKS.

and Discounts ...JI.07 I,S7 SS

OvcrdrnftH, secured and I

unsecured l.ll.'O 10

U. S. Honda to Becuro
circulation 2."0,000 00

U. S. Ilonds to secure
U. S. Deposits l!3r,, 100.00

Othur Ilonds to securo i

U. S. Deposits hr r.r.t nn

Ilonds, Securities, cto . . niinnnn" '
Hanking Kilo uJ,niJ.li)
Other Heal Kstnto owned 4,'JOQ.OU

Customers Liability on
Inciters of Credit 1C0.IS7.07,

Duo from Stato nnd
Private Hanks and Hank-
ers, Trust Companies,
and Savings Hanks .... OlUSOli

I

Duo from Approved lie-ser-

Agents 3o;,07(',.21
I

Checks nnd other Cash
Items 38,i.ii.sr,

Notes of other National
Hanks ll.'.UO

Fractional Paper Cuirency,
Nickels nnd Cents

Lawful .Mo n) liccno In
lliink, llzt

Specie $272,OI7 3.'i
Legnl-tcnd-

notes 3T 00 272,0.r.
Itcdcmptlon fund with II.

S. Treasurer tr of
circulation) I2,fi00 00

Total .. 12.769,7011.32

LIAIIILITIi:S
Capital stock paid In I non.OOO.oO

Surplus fund 190,000.00
Undivided Prollts, less

Kiponsos nml Tuxes
paid 20,173113

National Hunk Notes
outstanding 250,0(10 00

Dividends unpaid 110.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 1, 090,855.78
Demand certificates of

deposit 15,810.52
Certified checks 1,972.10
United States deposits ... 257,178.78
Deposits of II S disburs-

ing olllccrs 270,520.21
Travelers' nml Commercial

of Credit ieo.187.97

Total . .2,7C9,709.:i2

Tcrrltnr) of llnwiill,
CII) inui Countr nf llciiiii.l til ii, ss:

I, Cecil Hroii, Presldnut of tho
abovo.named hank, do solemnly swear
that tho alien e statement Is true to tho
best of in) know ledge unel belief.
(Sgd) cm I.. IHtOWN, President.

COItltIXT Attest:
M P- IIOI11NSON,
II. M. VON HOLT,
tl. P. CASTLK,

Directors.
SuliKcrllieel mid sworn to before mo

this 21st day of June, 1912.
(Seal) F V I'lIltNANDKS,

Notary Public

IHliatiilti- - was found fasti'iieil to til" j

Lrlc ll in Us near Hi ronton, I'a , In time
to prevent the binning up of a height
train

Sachs for

Dry Goods

. tt litiuus J i.hw t '"SU--

the

W''B"'J"llnr,flwJiik

Benjamin Qoth.cs

HEAVY TRIBUTE

FOR INSURANCE

Moie than $ I .noo.flrtii net passes an- -

nually from tho Territory of Hawaii
eastward Into the coffers of tho ureal
liiHtiranco companies, So far as known
this amount pays merely and only for
"protection" from lire, death or marl- -

tlmo disaster.
( M1H "huio is in uu hiiomi in ino

fitittlinl urnl fmwvW of hmuiiiiuiii, in iiii'iiiiiiimry report n ,.,,;,
ulv limiiriliw,, I Viliimluulfitiiir II (!. Ha
mil. now in ,..iirciuirntlnn,.. ntnl ttlil..!... ,,v ,,
pinhahly will bo read) for IIIIiik Jill)
1. To bo e.act, this report will show
Hint the nmouiit of nctunl cash, or Its!
rqiiUnlcnt. that has gono to tho East-
ern tiisiirnnco companies In the last
)enr totals f 1,07(1,000.

"nlinl dec'ares this Is the net tig'
urn fir tlin nniminl rn,ilL',l Itv thn It,
suranco concerns from premiums col j
looted In the Territory nfler nil com I

missions. el urn premiums nud losses
have been deilucted. Tho Deputy
Commissioner's llgures of a year ago
show that nenrl) $1,0011,0011 was con-
tributed by the people of tho Territory
to tlm insurance ceunpnules, hut tho
business hns grown oxeellently for tho
companies In the last twelve mouths.

While tho detnlled tlguies of tho re-

tort nrei not ot available, llapal ex-
plains that tho total Includes thn ro
eedpls In marine, lire mid life, mid nisei
some supplemental Insurance, nnd
Hint the net receipts from tho marine
Insurance reach about $270,000.

Considering tho proportional Import
nine of shipping to other Industries 111

the Islniuls these llgures nppear ro- -

uinrKatiiy small, as compared to tho
ri'cclplK by tlm big companies from
in o anil premiums.

BARON 0ZAWA SPEAKS
TO HAWAII JAPANESE

Union T. Oznwa, head of the Japan
eso Ited Cross party, which arrived
this morning In tho Chlyn Mnru, is giv-
ing n Ice turn nt 2 o'clock this after
noon In tho Toklwa (iardens, tho Hob- -

trtsou Rrounds on Niiuanu street.
President Y. lshll of tho local Ited
Cross Society Is presiding.

Tho Unroll Is a convincing speaker
ami a largo number or lotnl Japanese,
including tho delegates or tlio Japan
ese Ited Cioss Societies in llio outer
districts, ato In attendance'. Union
0.aa and his parly will sail for Ja
pan at i o clock I oil ay.

JUDGE ILL; MAHUKA
CASE IS POSTPONED

of the Illness of United hlati's
District JuiIkc Dole was, broUKht lttn
the city this morning from the rcdcrnl
Jurist's uiuntry hnine. mid Tor that rea-
son tile llnal step In the Mahiiku slto

Pefore it Is plum In the Jury's
hands, has lie en postponed until next
.Moiuliiv the hfiarleiir nou I sit for

ll 30 o'lloik on that moruiug
The uiuiiuicut of Unite el States Ills-Ir- li

t Altnriiej Ilreckon. Hie argument
III if Initial of touiihf! for the property
lioldi rs. and the of the court's
lusti in tloiis teuialn to he completed
liefme the Jurs Is sent out to lleter-mliii- -

tin' value of the land leiiiilemned

Willi ii iiiaiitty of sugar loaded al
Knhulul thn Mntsoti Nnvlgatlon liner
Iloiiolulnu is expected back at this
inn on Monday morning. Tlio Hono-Iii'a-

will bo dlspatchce! for San Krnn j

em Weiluesila), taking passcn
pets and a full shipment of sugar. i

li.millir lulu. .m .1 ......Ctnil... must" " pay.
a lumber hill or 1129(1 Instead or tho I

Ni w "iurk I'he lnhtcrs' co, In which !

he was interested mid which gave tiro
fighting exhibitions nt Coney Island

. m.iiy -- j'-jt.v- -- i -

Clothes that satisfy. This
is the only kind wc handle,
we do not patronize houses
vho manufacture clothing

that simply look ood for a
day or so: but a line that is
sold on it's merits, is the
only kind that can be found
in this store.

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

HUGHES DENIES HE WILL
ACCEPT NOMINATION; IS
HE MERELY TOO MODEST?

Ni: VOItK N Y June 13

Associate Justice baric I!
HiikIics of tlif Cnlleil Stales
Supremr Court pifseil throimh
his cll toda on his w.i from! WashliiKtou to the Adirondack.

where he will spi'iul the sum
mer To frli'iid who spoke lo
him of riport from CIiIchko

the poltilty that he
mlKlit lie inaite a conipronilsi-candidat- e

for the presidency by '
the Itepiilillcau natlnual '

he sold thut he was
entirely out of politics and
would not ptrmlt the use of his
name under any clreiinntunPcrt "
and that this must be reKardid
as II mil.

' i A , i $

NAVY WATER

SUPPLY IS

An Interesting angle to tho water
situation at Pearl Harbor, mid one
which is or the utmost Importance to
future- development of the big naval
station, is given b) the Senate amend-
ment to the House uawil bill, provid-
ing for the pure base of n water supply
ror the naval ri'seriatlou News of the
Senate nmenilmint. publlsheil In tin,
II u r t I li's Washington correspond-cuc- e

two iIiih iiko. Iia
i ainoiig local nav)

iiieii, ami also ainoiig Im-.i- l Interests
Willi h now eontrol the water supply,
and with wltlili a deal for government
purchase was pending

The ami'iidment authnrlres the ue- -

iistlon of one acre of laud for an
artesian well slto. and tin lonstrue- -
llon of a pipe line from It to Pearl
iiarnor lie re I at pri'sent u very
meager suppl) at I'eurl allrhor, coin-lu- g

froin a system owned tip- Ha-
waiian Dri'dKiig Co The supply well,
u splendid artesian producing u million
and a ipiarter gallons a day, Is located
at .Mtuiialiiu, and the water ionics
through ul out four miles of pipe

llio , ivp , am..
; ; " .' '"" -

i nt , nml when more water I

neuleil for construction work. It will
ie inideiiiiate At the present time tho

gov eminent is buli.g what little vvn- -

ter It reipilroH for use hi the yard from
the Hawaiian Dredging Co. hut tlicro
is n under way purchase the
11111011111' and the lease from
the Hawaiian Diedglng Co for 23,000.

If the plan for the navy to lustal
Its own water suppl) goes through,
Hutu ever) reasem to believe that
the otl'ir drill will he called on un-
less the Dillingham concern can buy
the well outright from the D iinnn in-

terests and sill well and pipe-lin- n

entlrei tlio eovernmrut In any
event, the supply would have
to f'fililt, rntitt Mniitiiiliiit ivlier.i i miiII.
,,1.1,. , r i i r..r , i...

"

the
the

neeessiirv
plant the way from Hono-

lulu Tlicro Is mi old wntir liargii
al 50,000, and tile

plan Is lo low (tils the coaling plant
site, pump from It shore
It Is that thn barge
carr) ror a mouth's work.

The Poslo'lleo pp irtiuent has plac-
ed a han upon use of the Champ
Cliirl, stlelirs. as thci are similar to

stamp, and It I contended
their will confuse the malls,

hulk of the Insurance
business In tlio Islands by tlio
Kaslern coururns, llrms profiting
only ns '

oWSwElJS

soTl
alk m
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PALAMA ENOS

YEAR; DIRECTOR

LEAVES ISLANDS

The closing exhibition of the )ear
in the Pnlaimi g)inmislum took place
Inst evening under the dlre'ction ot
Miss Ilertlin risher This was Mlrs
Klsher's last exhibition Blnce she
leaves tor the mulnlind on H- i- Hono-- "

lulnn Wedliesda) utter two oars ot
very succeKsfiil work among the' girls
of Pnlamii In addition lo her weirk
ns physleiil ellrerteir, Miss I'lshe-- has
holiH'd develop the Inigi mIiu; and

',inuHlr clicses for girls In the district
renehed h) the Settlement

W A. Unwell, treasurer of the
presided last evening mid the

following program was rendered
Drill

Initustrl.il School
Chorus "Anchored"

Pallium Glee Club
Indian Club Swinging

Kvcning Olrls' Chili
Ilass Solo Armourer's Song from

Itobln Hood Mr. Duller
(i)munsllc Dancing

. . . Misses Lizzie Aknnn,,
Mabel Ono and Kllr.ihcth Speneer

Pass Solo Selected ... . Mr. Ilutlir
Winding Wnnds

Japanese Olrls' Club
Chorus Tho Vo)ngeurs ..

P.ilnnm (lire Club
Irish Jig lunlnr (llrh

Alter the conclusion erf the program
Mr Jim A Ilnth, superintendent of
the settlement, made a few remarks
mid Miss l'lsher wns given three
rousing cheers by the go)s and girls
of Pahima

CONCRETE BRIDGES
FOR MAKIKI TRACT

Calls ror tenders for the
Mlmi of eoncreto lirielges lending lo llio

Mnkiltl tract, tin lots eit which wero
tcccntly sold ut public auction, will
Issued Monday by Superintendent
Campbell. 'I hese bridges, across Hie
streams between tho city and the new-trac-t

aro ronsldereel absolutely neees
tnry before the owners can have ac
cess lo thn property that will enable

.uiisiiicss in tun cuy.
. -

Li'llehiia folk, and espei-lall- the
l'-- l umg ..m. .K.-i-

. . "",..,, ,,,(I ll ,IIU ,,l,t( I'l (,,.(, i (,1. II.
Phil Sheridan. I'lftli Cnvalry, son of
the milium Civil War eemiiiiander
Lieutenant Klii'i lilaii bus been exput- -

I

I ed to rejoin Ills leglmeiit tor some
time He was ordered to Washington
about six months ago ror temporary
tint) In the oillcc trf the sup, rlnti-nelt'ii-t

of public buildings mid nml
a spet lal aide to the President

A fow passengers departed for Ka
i mil last evening with thn sallim; of
tho Btenmer W. O. Hall for Guillen
nml ports.

, Cargo brought to Honolulu in tlio
steamer Wallelo luediuleil SO mmI en

Wednesday.
Mali forwarded to Hit mainland In

ho .Mat son Navigation strainer Lur
Hue readied Sail Franc lam Wedue
day morning.

The Japanese liner Chljii Mnru is ')
elepart fnr Japan and China po-i- .i at
5 o'clock this evening, the vcus.l lr
Ball from Alakea wharf.

Tho Mntsou Navigation statner
llyndcs vvHh rnrgn for the Hawaiian
Islands Is reported In have arrlvej at
renttli) rrom San I'ranclsco Weunes.
"ay.

You must get the II u 1 1 e 1 1 u !

get the cw.

in vvau-riow- nml reservation 'IlilH,,Pm oll irnnsnct their
tilliflllin rnrrlriii litinllit inminli fi.r i.rA . . ...

deal lo

thru
to
nivnl

K,.eiirrd lllul sacks sugar, all (loin (la
in the mi-ai- l linn, thn navy eiisln- - wall ports. ....

eer will nilve water sheirlage for from on lum O'h

loustriiitlon work by bringing wn-'1'- ''Hle Mall liner Chlnn Is repo-t-t- er

for u in I dinir iim eel to hnvo leached Yokoham.'i la .t

foaling all
navy

here, lupaclt) unit
to

and water to
estimated will

enough water

the

re'guliir
that use

The great
Is dnuo

locnl
agencies.

llnrbell
Clrls

I'red

conainic

ho

grounds,

Isl

Sailing
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